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r O’Donnell and Lynn County w
ithodists To Dedicate Church Here Sunday

t ites Complain Money Losses Negro Dance; ‘Stay A w ay’"Officers
NEW LAWS WILL **ro f lran [l O u tlin e d  F o r
GOVERN TRAFFIC B i s  h o p h'IN STATE SOON H o "  T o  P r c a c h  S c r v l c c

5,000 BALES OF 
’37 COTTON HERE 
OVERCLASSED,
IT IS CLAIMED

With approximately 5,000 
bales o f last year’s cotton 
ved, a number o f  fai 
notified this week 
modity
ton had been o 
bursement was 
days.

believ 
the lasses will 
much by 
They point 
particular 
had been 
amount w 
though

>c

ERS WARN 
OUBLE IF 

JlNUED
■ That Whites 
|Away From 
L Dances
|

wal ching negro 
brought a notice 
to keep away

»ce*.
i are held tor  ti 

, and w-e suggi 
■ople that thev 

If they wish to keep 
ible.” one officer said 
it trouble may yet en 

Epractic* of mingling i- 
fi, officer* point ou' 
mlcen person o f  either 
i  start an altercation 
f, and quickly involve 

»ns. And any kind 
t is not wanted by

_____ invoked
l prohibiting white per- 

• negro dan- 
_»rs here »ay, and «f • 
f trouble arises here,!

 ̂ precaution will be tak-

[nfro that was questioned i 
, nor any o f  his | 

feast any trouble, and were
would be bettes her* Tuesi 

| concmed if the whites w . D. Newels,
I who died in a 

------------ J Monday attemi

0NGE CAKES ‘ heart ,tUck 
E EXHIBITED

lAHOKA SHOW , .r  ’ two daughter , M
hundred three sponge i man o f Slaton a 
rr exhibited at the Home j Sparks o f  Tahoka 
ration Clut» cake show j Luther B. N -vela 
IS at Tahoka in the ( county

W
I  Lila Cooper, District _ A-1 A resident o f this sec

New York World’s Fair Honors Its 
First Completed Exhibitor’s Building j

where In the world that la not
familiar with the name Heins and 
the numerous and diversified prod 
ucta bearing that long-established 

me For this reason, the presenci 
l t organisation tn th> 

•n a way. to Its Interna

he cakes. Mass Bess 
Assitant State Horn.1 
ion Agent, attended, 
ne Demonstration Coun- 

first, second, and third 
ten to the clubs winning 
points at the show .Ta

in f-rst; New Lynn <e- 
Wilson third. Grassland, 

Lakes and Hack- 
close to third place

Investigation 
Completed By 
State On Traffic

I Investigation o f  Texas’ most 
' Tragic automobile collision in 
11938 has been completed by a 
| special committee appointed by j 
I Governor Allred and immediate I 
rele&lse o f  the report and recom- 

I mendation* were made today by j 
| Carl J. Rutland, Chairman of the j 
I Committee and President o f the I 
'Texas Safty Association, Inc.

Governor Allred created this 
1 committee to investigate an auto
mobile crash at Highway 80 and 
Belt Line Road, near Dallaa, on 

I May 5, 1938, in which six people 
| were killed and two badly injured.

This is the first case on record 
o f an investigation o f  an automo- 
accident by the governor o f  a 
state and the Committee .compos
ed o f  C. J. Rutland, Albert Sid
ney Johnson, o f the Public Safe
ty Cmmission, Harry Hines o f  

I the State Highway Commission, 
of Mr. Helm and JudK>:> Ben F1>. ^  the DalU,

’•“ »  'County Commissioner’s Court,
bit st^he Fair Is sll I to Earning
anyone would need1 the fundamental causes of the 
it is to be unusual, | fatal crash and drafting a num- 
memorable In every ' her o f recommendations for the 

i theprevention o f  such tragedies 
resembling s bee jn thP flrtur;v 

" " y * U.h ' In its report, the Committee
/  f  ^  I named violation o f a houlebard 

' s and - p  sign, -p -e d to o  high for aafe-
;>orti d by nineteen , ty. driving while under the in- 

m symetrlcal | fulence o f intoxicants, and ig- 
btl ■ effects havi n o r f i a  rew oad uga as the 

nid the curvature ni ' immediate cause o f the fatal 
flooded with ,-rash.

Correction!
In the advertisement of 

Thornhill’s Variety in this is
sue, ladies’ popl-n dresses are 
priced right, but the former 
selling price is all wrong. It 
now reads “ $1.29 Dresses” , 
whereas the former price was 
$1.95 and reduced to $169.

Advertising in the PRESS 
proved extremely beneficial 
just two weeks ago when 
Thornhill’s Variety advertised 
specials, according to  Mrs. 
Thornhill.

“ We have only quality mer
chandise and when we placed 
low prices on certain products, 
we had no trouble in making 
the gales,”  Mrs. Thornhill 
said. "W e realize now that the 
PRESS ia read, and has a 
wide coverage which was to 
our benefit.’ ’

Even greater values are be- 
Thornhdl s, all 1 th.- PRESS 
was again used to inform the 
ing offered this week by 
people of this section.

Head Nurse For 
Clinic Secured

Susie M. Mote Of 
Birmingham Hired; 
Open Clinic Monday

Organized In 1911, 
Church Has Had 
Colorful History

The tentative program for the 
dedication o f  the -First M-^thodiM 
church here next Sunday night 
was released for publication to
day. With Bishop Ivan Lee Holt 
preaching the service, the cere
monies will begin at 8 o ’clock 
p. m.

Dr. O. P. Clark, presiding el
der this district, will preside, and 
music furnished by local talent. 
Th? Rev. W. R. BurdeH, former 

| pastor, will assist Dr. Clark. 
Program Given

The order o f  the dedication 
service follows:

Voluntarv. Mrs. C. L Shook, 
pianist; call to worship, choir; 
Hvmn. “ Come Thou Almighty 
K ng.”  congregation; the Apoot- 
le’s Creed; prayer; hymn, “ I 
Love Thy Kingdom. Lord” : o f 
fering; hymn, “ The Chur* he’ s 
One Foundation” , sermon. Bishop 
Iva Lee Holt; dedication service; 
scripture. Genesis 28:10-22; the 
Rev O. P Clark anil Hebrews 
10:19-25, the Rev. W. R. Burn- 

lett: Dondogy: benediction.
Other former pastors expected 

jto  attend at the Revrnd* W. C. 
Hard. C. A. Duncan. W B. Hicks 

IT. C. Willett, Ben Hardy. Horace 
Lindsey, E B. Thompson, R. T. 
Breedlove. Preston Florence.
I lit*retting History

Organized in 1911 bv the Rev 
T.A. Knight .the O’Donnell Me
thodist church has had an inter
esting history, and the member
ship confronted with all the trials

■TV?.

the state 47 year-
prominent rancher an< 

the time o f  his death was 
president o f  the First National 
Bank here. He moved to Lynn 
county 35 years ago. Previously 
he had served two terms as dis
trict clerk o f Borden county and 
lived in Lubbock a few years.

Pioneers o f  the area will re
member Mr. Nevels was prom in

exhibits —  cakes nt in the organization o f  Lynn 
occasions— were dis- rtouty. He was the first cashier 

the following clubs. ' o f  the bak in Tahoka. 
d, llackberry, M dway, j 
, O’Donnell, Tahoka, 
ree Lakes anil Wilson..

O'Donnell Hunters Journey To 
Colorado For Elk— and Bring Elk 
Back To Prove Marksmanship

I. T. Middleton was in 
» Tuesday. She accom-

Miss Iva Dimple 
Hcncor.k To Make 
Home In California

Miss Iva Dimple Hancock, who 
young g ra n d s o n ,)^  been emploved in Thornhill’ : 

rne Thomas home. Variety, will depart Friday 
k morning for Los Angeles where

and Mrs. J. A. Luns- she will make her future home 
children were in Lub-1 Miss Hancock has accpted em- 

f  tdnesday, where the Rev. I ployment in that city.
attended a board meet-] A lifelong resident o f this 

city, and the daughter of . Mrs. 
W. W. Hancock, Mbs Hancock

d Mrs. F>vwi _____ _ ; h*s ma*y friend» here “ ,u“  "

Elk hunters 24
Hunters fare forth for the kill 

often, may come back with inter 
esting accounts o f  “ I killed this 
and 1 killed that, but— fail to
bring back evidence!

Rudolph Middleton and D. J. 
Bolch o f  this city went a-hunting; 
for elk in snow-covered Western 
Colorado last week— and they 
brought back elk to O’Donnell 
Friday night.

Both hunters bagged large elk, 
with Middleton bringing down a 
buck weighing 1,000 pounds, and 
with 12point- antlers, which were 
removed and are being mounted. 
Bolch shot a 700-pound beauty, 
-porting 10-point antlers.

Forty miles from the nearest. • N. SandersorT vJTr^°,n i Press< l1 ref et. ‘>f J " .  £h Monday. I S*rture, although pleased at her
[— --------------- ■— I rtew opportunity.
£ O. Stark and Mis. J .r. j *p,.fo>e leaving, »Mbs Hancock I flying Arrow Patrol

h ' *  L“bbOCk " " ■ IS r jt t f J T U L S

With the opening scheduled an . tsuallj, placed
of florescent tube* j n its conclusions the Commit- Dm Monday, the work on the in- b~fo ,e  pioneers. !>ebt ridden for 

nd square feet of <ee charges the traffic system o f  terior o f  the new O'Donnell Cli- > ‘ i. th.- • -tiges of debt
e crowned by the , h , S ute with failure to educate ic is being rushed ap fast as pos- w ;‘I* r’ ’ v” '; ^ T' ^ p .

1 S T  S S S T S i •• •' * -  »“ '• •— w  »
ulr-condltloned. Ex- violations _  failure to enforce ^ v .s .  public school building *ith the
ia aalqao «* th* ’ -  traffk Urns, mU ywvM * Dr. Dm Kuna E. K-ng, Mar-

... , . . .m ••• -hnn-nt for vio- that ho had M  Don L.Kn.ght, Lea-
ilaters. together with need for o f  Susie M. Mote, head nurse in nard Kn,^hti John T. Knight, 
further traffic engineering for a 400-room Birmingham, Ala. q Phillip . Mrs. S. M. Phillip* 
safety on streets and highways- i hospital, as head nurse here and R Phillip?, Maggie Riley, Fle- 

The Committe recommended a .she is expected to arrive Friday w  Kadi . Hele n Randle. J. P. 
state-wide traffic survey, county is expected to arrive Friday Kandlt,i je M Gore.Sarah H.

morning. Hester, Clyde Knight, Nancy
Trained in every branch of Knight, G. R. Pearoe, Mary E. 

hospital service,, Mbs Mote Pearce, Luke Riley, John P.Ran- 
brings to the O'Donnell Clinic die, W. L  Randle, J. H. Randle, 
assistance which will prove in- M. M. Blackman, M- Walk, Alice 
valuable, so her superiors be- Adkison, L. E. Gooch, Marie 
lieve. Gooch, and Faye Gooch.

The first Sunday school was 
organized by L. G. Phillips, with 
tbs following serfing in aftei 
years: Mrs. L E. Gooch, J. F

by county, perhaps through WPA 
funds. It pointed out the need for 
a substantial increase in the 
State highway patrol personnel. 
It urges adoption o f an anti-tick- 

pfixing pledge by all city Coun
ts  and officials in the state. 
Complete scrapping o f the 

state traffic laws and adoption of 
the Model Code as recommended 
by the National Conferene on 
Stret and Highway Safety, was 
urged.

A definite program o f  educa
tion for motorists, a revision o f 
the driver’s license law, giving 

2 | the Texas Department o f  Public 
j Spfety authority to suspend lic- 

Presented with a genrous P°r- enseg> with thp 'right o f appeal, 
rr I -- -

quickly accepted— a> he has ac- ] 
o.-pted offerings from other’ 
hunters. All except those hunting 
‘possum’ in East Texas, wh-sre 
the line was quickly drawn.

, near the Utah line, the 
saw bear and deer In their 

four-day stay, but they went for 
elk and elk only would thay- have.

No guide was hired, so Bolch 
says.

asked about a guide, 
but Middleton had been in that 
country, and while we might need 
tomeone to bring u- out, a*e cer
tainly didn’t need anyone to 

he declared.

Ion o f the elk, tbe^ publisher  ̂ ,ind provjjn(r for a small fee
"  * - j  ■ -  be charged for each license iss

ued, were recommended.
A copy o f  the published re

port o f  this Committee’s investi
gation and recommendations will

n/ A Mere 
i This

Age— And 
f Cotton

| Attend* Funeral Of 
i Mother Friday 
j In St*ph«nville

urJ  Mr. and Mrs. T.W. Brown at-
4 today a deficit o f $908, | ^ " ded the fc fu" era'• - nd Rrnwn * mother m Stephenville

Friday.
Death occured Thursday.

- The

1 for the first three and 
; o f  the fiscal year.

8 more than twice the |
«h27° shortage for the, Mr ^  ^  j  E simpson, jr. 

f  period o f the previous of Lamfsai werp in o ’Domvell on

tunes in the three and 
i amounted to -2,- 

l and income totalled 
■•755,037. Corresponding fl-
l l»*t year ware expenditures 
|U«6,562 and rceT»U $1,-

s the principal factor

business Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. J. Mack Noblo and sons 
spent Monday in Lamesa with 
her mother, Mrs. J. E. Garland.

Mrs. Jetsco Lane ©1 the Har
mony Commini’ v was returned 
home from q Lubbock sanitar- 
rium this wjek

| At Turner Springs
Members o f the Flying Arrow 

patrol cami>ed overnight at Tur
ner Springs, eight miles south of 
O’Donnell, last Friday night. Na- 
mon Everett scout leader here, 
accompanied them.

The springs are located upon 
the site of the last Indian fight 
in this r-ection, so Everett says.

Members o f  the patrol making 
the trip were: Leader Roy Alien 
Gibson, V. E. Bryant, J. C. 
Brantley. M. T. Singleton, Willie 
Lee Gooding, Billie Ben Tune.

Return From Trip
The Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Luns

ford and children, Jane El^abeth 
p;.u.m*u
from a vacation trip spent 
Arkansas.

Recent Arrivals
Mr. and Mrs. Conner Williams 

announce the birth o f their 
daughter, Crensthia Estine, bom 
Sunday, October, 15, at the 
home. Mr. Williams is employed

the Rex Theatre.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Wright an
nounce the birth o f their daugh
ter, Vickie Yvonne, Friday, Oct
ober 14, in a Lamesa hospital.

Wright is employed at the 
Modern Cleaners.

Mr. and Mrs. Milford McMur- 
tory o f Brownwood announce the 
birth of an eight pound baby 
girl. Mrs. McMurtery is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Vermillion.

Mr and Mrs. Oscar Furlow 
of Harmony community announce 
the birth o f their daughter, 
Katherine Louise, October 16

Baucum Planning 
New M-M House

Will Be Located In 
Building Within 
A Few Days

mailed t every official in the 
state concerned with traffic mate 
ters. Ten thousand copies have 
been printed for di*tribution.

The Committee calls attention 
to the fact that the annual 
her o f  traffic accident victims In 
Texas is over six times as g 
as the number who perished in 
the New London School disaster 
and it appeals to every public 
official and every citiaen o f  the 
State o f Texas to join the Com- 
•ntfee and the Governor in 
mantling that these reemmendar 
■"lions and other stops necessary 
to make our highway* safe to be 
put into effect without 
delay and political quibbling, 
consequent waste of life and pro
perty.

Shook, l>on Edwards,
Shook, Warren Smith.

The following have served ae 
pastors: the Reverends T. A  
Knight, T. A. Jackson, W. R 
Kirkpatiick, J W. Fulton, W. C 
Hicks, J. T. Weems, C. A. Dun 
can, W. R. Burnett, Geo. W 
Montgomery, and the present 

With work on the building ex- Hart, Joseph E. Eldredg?, W. B. 
ported to be finished by the end p^tor, M. R. Pike, 
o f the week, plans are now beinc Member* o f the church hoped 
laid by Shelby (Shack! Baucum amJ ,.l;)yed and p U ^ d  lot a 
for the opening o f his new home churc.h building, but no; until 
for the Minneapolis-Moline farm were their dreams fulfilled
machinery appliances. under the pastor-te of W .C. Hart.

Baucum will move into the in 1929 the present structure 
building just across the street was completed, 
from Ellis Chevrolet company. Debt Liquidated 
and occupied by the Fancher Faced with an outstanding ift- 
Produce before the building was debtedness o f $-4,300.00 in 1937, 
partially destroyed by fire sever- the first >.ep toward liquidation 
al weeks ago. was made through the help of the

complete display o f the Cicero-Snnth Lumber company, 
M M product* will be made by Don Edwards as naneger, which 
Baucum, who took ov.r the agen- reduced one debt o f $1,500.00
cy about one year ago.

Miss Gertrude Frey < 
bock was the guest of 
Mrs. J. F. Campbell 0 
week end.

or Board Inspectors At 
it Admire Frankness Of 

Man With Load Of Beer

$400.00. Encouraged, ____
hers planted 65 acres o f cotton 
on Lie Shook farm, from winch 
$1,000 was realized. A donation 
of $600 then followed through 
the General Board of Church ex- 
$1,604.00 was mailed to Kentuc- 
teneion, and the remainder ofd̂: pa-̂f’̂u.rned *'th thBAUSTIN, — Liquor Board 

specters at least admired _
frankness o f a man they arrested j notation 
for hauling a truckload o f  beer 
into dry territory.

When stopped on the highway j In Lnbbock 
and asked if he had a manifest j Mrs. Bob Carrol, Mrs. Robert 
covering the beer he simply said Gary and Mrs. Harvey Line were

“ No. I’m just a bootlegger.”  , in Lubbock Wednesday.

i w «

-



?AC,E TW O THE OPONNELL PRESS. OPONNELL. TEXAS

EC O N O M IC  H I-L1G H TS
Happenings That A ffect the Dinner Pails, Dividend Check' and 
Tax Bills o f  Every Individual. National and International Prob
lems from Local Welfare.

Potato Salad Star In Its Own Right!

In a little more than two port d -noetic economy disturbed 
months. Congress will convene by derangement o f  the normal 
agu>n. Accordig to most formas - iunetioning o f tiade at home and 
era it will be a far more inde- abroad 2. Measures anticipating 
pendent body, so far as the the eventual •nvolvement o f the 
White House lnfuience is concern-, United States— and thi- is taken

tha its laM few predecessor.- 
tn e  failure o f  the Presidet’s P 
ty “  purge”  —  ever>- Senator 
gamst whom he campaigned \ 
renominated, ad his oly vict< 
was the defeat by a very sir 
nuu-gt o f  Congrcs.-uu 1 >'Con 
o f  New York— ha-, the rep

for granted in all quarters o f the 
Administration."

To many observers, both kind*

m  m
SHfSULS

SAVES TIM* k a  
SAVES MONEY ■

l SAVES TEMPERS!

NOW VO
\  R O M O

^ \y NAILS AND 
7 TACKS ANO

£ / ( KEEP eO lN C  J 

2
e assurance that you'll W.

NC- g
t ^Tl-RE FREE,:- . r.g V-« Okay ^  

-then take this trouble-saving. W,
money-saving tip. Let u 
Goodrich Seal o-matic Tubes in ^  
•//your i ires. They ac-ual'y SEAL W  
PUNCTURES ON RUNNING WA  
w h e e : ^

Drive n. VA
.■tie Tubes and whan) y .  

leave y f
seaey, andannoyinc tire changing-

ivLvi a./u/OF i IRE

•The sensational new Silver 
town with tha Life-Saver 
Tread gives you a 
“ dry ” track on wet 
roads. Ooldea Ply 
blow-out protec 
Hon, tool

SAFETY

o f these 58 havi 
pins**; o f on kind 

” Manv o f  our 
diseases o f  plant:

' nd bv what arc 
diseases," explain 

I ton, agricuhuril 
Texas A and M 
sion Service. “ Pi 

I rus mottle leaf.
I com , sudan,

bn fourd in j

pooi yields Mid
in * ■ exnln 

r.l'lcd I »1 ■ MU Custom Mixir
th? j

are due to 
I lack o f  adequate 
I on is responslhl • 
! stem o f celerp h 
| beets and turnips, 
I logical condition 
| ad alfalfa.”
! In some parts

in ros.dte 
t I white top o ‘ j 

the sorghums
feiencies, while 
mi iunt-1 o f  bnr- 

for cracked
irfe, dry ret of 
and the patho-;

W i t h  a  F i r s t - c la s s  E le c t r ic  U .  
B r in g  in  y o u r  g r a in  a n d  y o u r  o w n  I 
w e  h a v e  t h e  o t h e r  n e c e s s a r y  in gri 
m ix  it  r ig h t .

BEST CHCKEN FEED AND CO A 
IN TOWN

Bryant’s Cof 
& Grain

m -
r *

:ied boil id with .luffoTji

Stockings Most Expensive 
Single Item in Clothes Budget I

"OH,
MAR'

by Ruth Dennis
a n  IN Q U IR IN G  R E P O R T ! R a a k s d s ix  w om an, p icked  at ran* I 

i nanw • m ot expensive single item  in  t h d r  ctodkaa 
budgi t . F ive . " s ' ! U v o a d v ,
when American women sjiend $300,000,000 a year on stockings!

Even the New York State Department of Labor, working out 
a minimum budget for women who work, allowed 20 pairs of

kg.

Making l " '  I fo d d a *  ^  V

Secret o f  Ion

fr  t

54 Elements 
Found In Soils

| is improving in most parts o f  the 
dark spots in country, production is picking up 
rse. One big in all lines f raw ad maufactured 
a o f the rail- goods, and construction is going 
o f the wage forward in ail lies. New life in 
i large extent construction, as a matter o f fact, 
ediate of this »  one o f  the very best o f  the bu- 

i  omens.some areas labor
nain an unsettling 
here ar? rumors of I

COLLEGE STATION — A: | 
th ■ turn o f the present centurv i 
only 10 ( k w M  elements W t l  j 
con-1,1' ied nyessary for plant;
grov
rhem

agricultural 1 
know that at least til

0
p n r r  r i  ACjC

VATCH REPAIRING
20 Years Experience

C. N . W O O D S

Tahoka, Texas

2  lb ,
- ’ Assorted Chocolates

J ALKA-SELTZER ,
THESE Da y s

— -------- — ~ — z s \  v v /

V. • - :jp r  ' A - 's i r

Millions ot users f 1 that they get quicker, moi-e pi.as- 
a'd, more effective re'-^f from A L K A -CTLTZET? than from
c.J-fas]....... i  ui,palatable piiparat <ua. Thata why
A LKA-SELTZER is more in demand than almost any 
other single item in the average drug store.

W e recommend ALKA-SELTZER for the relief of ; 
Gas on Stomach, Sour Stomach, Headache, Colds,

The 3 held ,
21st, 22nd and 2iird - and on 
these days we o f Or our regular 
2-pound white package o f  Assort
ed Chocolates for $1.00.

A TITHER

r or robbi

■11 “* wo 
k my gift* • 
I not a few 

It better than

IT m might tit] 
| l really don’t 

4 may doub

“ Be sure and tell Johl
buy you that 2 pound!

i are hone: 
t* give God 1 
ir pennies wil 

i He will I

of candy now on sale!
The Corner Drug StoJ

Sweetest Day ah
Friday — Saturday —  Sunday Only

Martha Washington Candj
I N«. 2

I  Tomatoe
l 11** os. R
I T o m a to

I  A p p l e !

I

I  Catsup

Lynn County 

Motor Co, |

PEACE AND CONTENTM-NT 
FOR THE BABY

When sour risings in-licate 
stomach, babies nnfuralljr v i. 
and sleepiest, they- will r r 
feel miserable. To re.t- 
disposition, give th< m '
Elixir. It is made o f  n 1 . 
that will so. betbeston 
tion, and help to check s 
It tastes g.Kxi and is a 1 
restful sleep and betfe- 
tio«. FV -'

CORNER DRUG

th roat Irritations.
We really mean it.
Use A LKA-SELTZER for any or all of these discom

forts. Your money back if it fails to relieve.
In addition to an analgesic (Acctyl-Salicylate 

of Soda), each glass of ALKA-SELTZER 
i f c o n t a i n s  alkalizers which help to 

■ correct those everyday ailments
— k due to Hyper-Acidity.

In 30<* and 60<* packages at your 
drug store.

This is the regular $1.60 value, and is offered at the special price  ̂
$1.00 only on the three days of the sale. Get in touch with your d 
whose name appears below, and reserve several of these packages 
the special price. It’s the finest candy possible to mqjpOfactr.r 
will not be obtainable for less than $1.60 for another year.

Mka- Seltzer C O R N E R  D R U G  S T O R I Kl
m&M



“ unless drivers and pedestrian* 
revolt against the urges of speed” 
and other “ offenaes against pub
lic safety.”

The complete analytical pic
ture on September traffic acci
dents was not available, but “ as 
usual”  the toll o f injured was ex
pected to be conaiderably in ex
cess o f 1,000.

Credited with the decreaae in 
this year’s death toll was sti-enft- 
thening of enforcement of traffic 
regulations on highways ai.d in 
cities and town.

OUR COVERAGE
| Many papers brag about their 
I "coverage” . We cover the county 
] with the O'Donnell Pres- and 
that’s not all! The Press also 

. covers numerous pant,r\ shelves 
I hither, thither, and yon. It cov

ers pans o f  bread dough and 
milk. It covers cracks in the win
dow pane and the brooder house 
floor. It covers the bed springs 
to keep the cold from creeping 
through the thin mattress. It cov

ers the hen house walls and brok
en places in the plaster. And 
some time* it covers a multitude 
o f  sins by not mentioning them.

Watch You r 
Kidneys/

Help Them Cleanse the Blood 
o f Harmful Body Waste 

Your kldntya art conatanUy Altering vsat* matter trosn ikt blood nnts. But kidneya aomotimsa lag is their work - de 
not art as Nr'urt intended—tall lo re. move impurities that, it retained, may gotten the lynero and upset the whole

Symptoms may be nagging backache, persistent headache, attack, of diazineas, getting up nighta, swelling, pulfneae

Other eigne of kidne order may be *-— *—
’ ’ T̂htrv should treetmert is ,Dese e Pills. D new friends for

$130,467.63
11,511.28

9,000.00
16,000.00

ling, scanty or too

F O K  U I O I )

USED CARS and TRUCKS
See C U N T  W R IG H T

O ’DONNELL, TEXAS

__________________________________________________________ P AGE THREE^

Charter No. 12831 Kt si rvo District S o. 11
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF O ’DONNELL
In the State o f Ti xas, at the dose o f business on September 28, 

1938, published in response to call made by comptroller o f  the 
Currency, under section 6211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS
Loans and Discounts .........  .............. ,..........
Other bonds, stocks, and securities .............................. .
Banking house. $7,500.00; Fum. and F tc, $1,500.00

Reserve with Federal Reserve bank ......................
Cash, balances with other banks, and cash items

in process o f collection .......................................
Other assets .......................................____ __________

Total Assets ............................... ............
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits o f  individuals, partnerships, and
corporations _____ __________ __________________ _

State, county, and municipal deposits ..................... ......
Deposits o f  other banks, including certified

and cashier’s checks outstanding______________
Deposits not secured by pledge o f  loans

and, or investments................ $189,371.27
Total Deposits  ......  $189,371.27

Dividends declared but not yet payable and 
amount* set aside for  dividends not

declared ______ _____ _____________ ,______
Class A preferred stock, 119 1-21 

shares, par $84.00 per share, retir- 
able at $84.00 per share 
Common stock, 800 shares, par 
$100.00 per share ............................................

$240,947,4$

$183,873.31
6,035.06

$40,0
Surplus
Undivided profits— n.'t

Total Capital Account . 51,673.85

Total Liabilities 240,947.48
State o f Texas County o f  Lynn, ss:

I, J. L. Shoemaker, Jr., cashier o f  the above named bank, do sol
emnly swear that the above statement is true to the best o f  my 
knowledge and belief.

J. L. SHOEMAKER. JR.. Cashier 
Sworn to and subscribed before me thi- 11th dav o f October, 1938 

C. J BEACH, Notary Public 
Lynn County, Texas

CORRECT— ATTEST:
C. H. DOAK, J M NOBLE. JR., JOHN EARLES, Directors

Whew! Santa Missed His 
\ Date—and came to

! WITH LOADS OF CHRISTMAS MERCHANDISE
What can we do— no room, so to make room we are giving our custo
mers bargains, some listed below: It would take all of the PRESS to list 
these good things for less money!
We mast make r o e m -s o  we slash prices! A Gift time fer You!

Sale Starts O ct 22—Ends . 29
One Big Week of Sensational Values

Crepe Dress Lengths

Formerly sold for $1.98 to $2.15, choice, while 
they last

M .79
SATURDAY ONLY

T O W E L S
One Lot, 6 for .................................................... 25c
TOWELS, 20 x 40, two for ................... —  25c

H A T S
OUT— WHILE 

$1.9

50©
CLOSE OUT— WHILE THEY 
LAST— .....  $1.95 values

PRINTS, 84-square, fast color, 17c regular ... 15c
PRINTS, a lot of 10c also. ____
SWEATERS! Complete line of ladies and child
ren’s sweaters, exceptionally priced.
OUTINGS, Dark weight, 36-inch, 11c yd.

FOR CHILDREN
WEDGE-HEEL SHOES, new .hipment, $1.98 taller* . $1.69 

UNION SUITS, two gtylet, new stock - 3 3 c

BOOTS, Lett than coil to $1.4»

SATURDAY ONLY

LADIES’ S I .29  POPLIN D RESSES
m . m

SHOES
WHILE THEY LAST 

$1.89 Value*

*1.39
10 per cent 

Discount on all 
Ladies House 

Shoes.

BLANKETS 
55® 

*2 .5 0  
*1.19 
*1.75

BLANKETS, 70x80, tingle formerly
Hold 75c .........................................

Double BLANKETS. Honor-Brand 
two-tone. Part wool, $3.50

70a80 $1.39 blanket., now 

BLANKETS, port wool, 70

Values For Men
UNION SUITS, Winter weight, 89c aeller, . . 69c
WORK SHOES, while they latt $1.19
DRESS SHOES, $2.40 value, « ,  79
WORK SHIRTS, were 79c. now ^
KHAKI SHIRTS, fade-proof, full cut g<)c
SPORTS COATS, and JACKETS,' NEW SHIPMENT 

PRICED RIGHT

Values For Boys
UNION SUITS, were 59c, now *
WORK SHIRTS, told „  89c 
OVERALLS, told .«  79c.
WORK SHOES, $1.49 value 
DRESS SHOES. $1 98 valued

10 per cent Discount On All Aluminum, 
Granite And Porcelain Wares. 

Hundred* o f Bargain* Not Mentioned 
Come and See.

81.19

O’DONNELL
Thornhill’s Variety

(Where you Really Save) Texas

she atep- 
| ed a dia- 
* t hen she

ibling in ,. 
T ting -

i Missus,”

u
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Published Ersry F i<U.«—Form. Clo»« TharwUy Noon

Entered at the postoffic* at O'Donnell, Texas, as second-clsss mail 
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WILLIAM G. FORGY, Editor an d Owner
i County— One o‘

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE— In Lynn and Adjoining Counties $1.00 
per annum; elsewhere $1.50 per annum. Payable in advance.

• o f error or omission in advertisement* the publishers do not 
hold themselves liable for damages further than the 

amount -eceived by them for  such advertising.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing Or repu
tation of any porson, firm or corporation will he gladly and fully 
corrected upon being brought to the publishers' attention.

■toners
cord upafalleled
the insurance business” , Wilson 
said: “ He has been Insurance 
Commissioner of Texas twice and 
served with distinction both 
times His good, hard common 
sense and his abilitp to say for
cibly and clearly any thought in 
his mind, together with his capa
city for hard work, has caused 
him to be placed on some of the 
most Important committees o f 
the Association o f  Insurance 
Cmmissioners and to be regarded 
as one o f  the ablest commission
ers in the country. During the 
trying times o f  the depression he 
never lost his head and with un
failing wisdom guided the Texas 

, , companies through that trouble-
oil markets to other states, and ^  ^  He hrwj^ Yt 39 charter- 
foreign oil, by cutting down its ( ^  T w u- 1<vaJ lrf«. com.
production The pol cy ha. been ^  hu .uprvision
mull.f.ed by other states, many | ^  ^  de ion
wHh little or no regulation, ttep- , o f  .  ^  one _  ,  record

the countrv, with a re-1 carefully the battle betwn-en Tex-
illeled in the historv of as Agriculture Commissioner J E.

McDonald and the backers of ths 
Federal crop control program in 
Texas. Farmers generally are dis
satisfied with the Federal pro
gram, according to reports here, 
and McDonald, long an advocate 
o f  the domestis allotment plan, 
instead o f curtaied production, 
has been telling his story to large 
groups o f  cotton raisers through
out Texas. The possibility that 
Me lion aid may have future poli
tical ambitions for a higher o f
fice Is not being overlooked.

s r t f « r * S T o ? £ r v i s :  r» - -  «■»
seula has poured in, and confis
cated oil, produced from Ameri
can and British properties seiied 
without payment by the Mexican 
government. has proved the 
straw that broke the camel’s 
back, pouring into Houston at 
cut prices.

insurance business.”
Friends o f Daniel, including 

leading insurace executives, are 
bigorously seeking hU reappoint
ment as Life Insurance Commis- 
sioer by Governor Nominee W. 
Lee O'Daniel. Judge Daniel’ 
Term expires nexe January.

Hall of Fame Notes
Here are the names o f four 

Texas citizens which desreve to 
be engraved In the Hall o f  Fame 
and preserved for posterity. They 
are Benjamin Clayton, Mertilday 
Clayton, Leah Thompson, and 
Centie Cox. They live on a rural

¥

Austin, — A definite loosening 
up o f  the rigid pro ration restrlr- 
ttas which have governed produc
tion o f  oil in Texas for several 
years was anticipated by obser
vers here this week, as they 
waited issuance o f  the November 
pro ration order, following the u  , ,
longest and most hectic prormtion *r •* re » 
hearing in many motnhs, held I The heavy shipments o f  Mexi- 
last Saturday- Insider* predicted | <■*" o*>- together with published 
the order. which may be issued h*nt* from Governor Nominee W. 
before this report is in print, j Lee O’Daniel that he might seek 
wquld do away with Saturday a higher tax on oil to finance 
and Sunday shutdowns entirely, his pension program, broke
and authorir • a da4y average1 market and brought a 25 cent! route at Cedar Creek, Texas
production slightly under the cut in all fields last week Oper- j They wrote Governor Allred, and
Bureau o f Mines estimate for atom in the flush East Texas asked that their old age pensions
November, Ahich was 1,371.000 field, having seen that rigid p ro-, be stopped because they are now-
barrels daily 1 ration ha« neither protected their “ able to take care o f  ourselves” .

11 irk-ts nor their price, and . us Sute Adv ..ti.in f  Program 
fcajrt W .,t  1 e*a* Battle resulted in “ dunning o f f  : ign, Lieut. Gov. Walter Woodul,

Questions by Chairman Ernest oil on Amervan ' markets. ; who this week is serving 21st
Thompson asked as the battle h ud in their demands for relief. M governor. While Gov.
raged between East T<*xa« opera- The operators o f  rnaigin..; and , Allred hunted elk in Colorado
toe*, yho favor more liberal al- stripper wells in North ami V*. s. , and addressed a
fowabls, end W s t  and North Texas still are demanding pro- 1 convention, will
Texans, who favor <-<>ntimed low tection, hut the*r opponent* claim lobbyist at the January
allowables, indicated that th# there is no economic justification 
chairman may have become con- 1 for long -r protecting what they 
vinced stringet proration policy of call uneconomic production from 
the past ha * failed to Jo what it these wnall wells, at the expense 
was intended to do, and a long | o f  the huge East and South Tex- 
rage policy o f  gradually loosen- as oil reservors.
ing Up restrictions may follow. Life Commissioner Praised
Lon Smith, and Jerry Sadler, the 1 High tribute to the service o f 
latter to take office  as Commi*- Judge R. L. Daniel, o f  Victoria, 
ioner January 1, succeeding C V. ' serving his second term as Life 
Terrell, are known to favor more Insurance Commissioner o f  Tex- 
liberal allowables. and close as. was paid last week by Presi- 
friends o f  Thompson believe he I dent Harry R. Wilson, o f  the 
now lean* to that view. | American Life Convention at

Testimony at the hoarin~ indl-1 their Chicago convention Terming 
cated Texas ha* lost substatial Daiel "one o f  the ablest commls-

NEWSPAPERING IS NOT 
EASY

Some appear to think that 
ning a newspaper p* easy, 
from experience we can say that 
it is no picnic, because readers 
are hard to please.

I f  we print jokes, people 
we are silly.

If we don’t, they say we are 
too serious.

If we clip things from ether 
papers, we are too lazy to write 
them ourselves.

I f we don’t, we are stuck 
our own stuff.

If we stick close to the job all 
day, we ought to be out hunting 
news.

I f  we do get out and try 
hustle, we ought to be on the ;'ob 
in the office.

I f wv don't print contributions, 
we do not appreciate true genius; 
and if  we print them.thepaper * 
filled with junk.

If we make a change in th< 
other fellow’s write up, v e an 
too critical.

I f  we don’t we are asleep.
Now, like as not, some guyi 

will say we swipe-i this from 
some other newspaper.

And we did.

A 220-pound former wrestler
ved a Baltimore child from 

death as she fell int) his arms 
from a loftp window lodge. Evi
dently ft was one o f those catch- 
m>- catch can affairs we read 
about.

— Log Angeles Times

American women’s feet are be
coming larger Another proof 
that the country under Roosevelt 
is going to the dogs, 
is going to the dogs.

__E. I. Collins, Jersey Journal

It’s always better to start at 
the bottom of the ladder, except 
in case of fire.

—Stockton Journal

A will missing for more than 
20 years was found in a family 
Bible in Detroit. Somebody acci
dentally knocked the Bible o ff
parlor table. ____,—Macon Telegraph

NEWS BRIEFS
Mrs Johi Earle* anil M 

Waldo M c-uTin  »*re in Lub
bock '>n b«m ne« Monday.

Pr. and Mrs. Harrington of 
»r» on businessLame? a were t 

Tuesday night.

Mis* Wynon 1 Huff made 
business trip to Lames* Mot da 

Mr- O. L. Harri* is bisitirg i 
Brownfield.

Miss Mona Rae Edwards 
in Tahoka Wednesday morning 
on business.

Vernon Kiri.'and of Post was 
here visiting friends- over 
week end.

WITH THE NATION’S
Church o f  Christ ! PARAGRAPHERs

upnaid TH? goose step hasn’t been . 
session, perfected to a non-skid varity. | 

sponsoring again constitutional ■ — Cary Williams, Greensboro
amendment to permit the S’a u -; (Ga.) Herald-Journal
to conduct an advertising cam- ..
paign for indu-trial development Now that the engineers have 
and touri.41 business. Woodul I figured out how to lengthen the 
pushed his amendment through I life o f autos, maybe they’ll do 
the last regular session In the something alongthe same line for 
Senate, but it died in the House. | pedestrians.
He believes the success o f  other — Ohio State Journal

.....  and Mrs. John Anderson
| and Mrs. Hollis Hunt spent Wed
nesday in Lubbock.

advertising states guarantees a 
large share o f  prosperity for Tex- 
a* if tb? voters will authorize 
expenditure of State funds to 
tell the story o f  the Lone Star 
State- to the rest o f  the nation.

Politicians here are watching

Forced To Unload

HIT BOTTOM
SALE OF FALL NEEDS
We have moved the McCarley Dry Goods Store of Seagraves and con
solidated it with our O’Donnell Store and we are forced to unload this 
merchandise and liquidate this over stoked store, right at the beginning 
of the fall season. This is a wonderful opportunity for you to purchase 
your fall needs at ridiculously low prices.

9:30 A. M. Friday

P & G
Laundy Soap 

2 c
Giant Bars, Each—

Limit 5 bars to customer. Sold 
only to adults.

Bed Spreads
Big Bed size spreads in pastel 
colors. Special for the home. As 
long as they last.

50c
Limit—
2 pair to customer

Friday Only 3 P. M. FRIDAY

8oz. Duck Silk Hose
GRADE A 10c9c Ladies’ light and dark color silk 

hose. All sizes, per pair—

Per Yard 2 pair to customer.

McCarleey Dry Goods Co*
O'DONNELL, TEXAS

The kespers in Valhalla had a 
tough case the other night. It ap
pear* the shades o f Napoleon ran 
around claiming to be Hitler.

— Senator Soaper, NANA

A noor man without principal 
i* usually devoid o f  interest.

— Kansas City Journal

Regardless o f  size, it isn't a 
hick town unless the successful 
must talk and look poor to keep 
from losing customers.

— St. Louis Star Times

Hint to Washington bureau 
heads: Don’t scold successful
business men. Not everybody 
can get to the top by being ap
pointed.

— Buffalo News

American heiresses seem 
think Italy’s a knockout. At any 
rate, more than one has “ taken 
the count”  while there.

— Toronto Dailp Stai

An explorer says that wolf 
meat Is very nourishing. And 
we’ve had a good meal on 
doorstep all this time without 
knowing it

—Montreal Star

We read that the modern 
dance band can’t play ragtime. 
Now if  it would only forget How 
to play swing, everything would 
be lovely.

— Detroit Free Press

Mr. and Mrs. Hafford 
-ere in Lamesa Friday

Warren Smith was in Lamesa 
Thursday night attending the 
fair

Mrs. Roy Gibson and children 
were in Lubbock Monday

COLLEGE STATION. — With 
Texas Agricultural Cotiserv.-ttion 
Association committeemen and 
state AAA workers hack to their 
Texas A. and M. College head
quarters after a regional confer- 

• in Fort Worth, field men 
went to work this week on a sim-

Chan-man George Slaughter of 
the state committee .-aid the bulk 
o f . 1939 cotton acreage allotments 
will b? calculated and sent to far
mers by Decern ber 1, well ahead 
o f  planting time, and in broad 
contrast to the situation which 
aroused criticism last year.

Because o f  late amedments 
the farm act o f 1938, allotments 
this last spring could not be cal
culated until April 7, or after 

t Texas cotton had been 
planted, Slaughter observed.

Getting allotments to farmers 
around December I ,”  he said, 
“ will give the farmers the bnefits 
o f  full facts before the market 
ng quota referendum, expected 
to be set in the forepart o f Dec
ember.”

Asking for bids for construc- 
tiog Lamesa's school building 
program awaHs completion 
working plans for the buildings, 
it was said. Bids have been open
ed on a football field and work 
has been started. This is a part 
o f the program.

Public Works administration 
has allocated $66,000 for 
program. Voters of the district 
program. Voters of the district 
o f  the expense.

FEEDS, SEEDS 

&  GRAINS

John A. Minor
For Groceries, Feed, Coal 

and Grinding.
We buy feed, produce. Plenty of laying mash. 

Phone 120 — :—  O’Donnell

FOR THIS FA LL...

Save
LIVELY

Colors

PATTERN
Interest

EXCELLENT
Variety

SUPERIOR
Quality

Tailored To Your 
Measure

J  t » -

THE MODERN 
CLEANERS
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P C IETY  r “ Freezing Weather” Warning Issued to Nation’s Motorists
L A"H Chatter Club 

rith Mr*. Holli. Hunt
,11 members except one 

( for the occassi«on, Mr*. 
Hunt entertaied inntbrs o f  

at her home last Thurs-

| M. and Mrs M. H. Rogers and 
' son o f  Levelland spent Sunday 11
| with Mr. and Mr*. <’ . H. Doak

,  afternoon diversion was

oua refreshment plate 
d to the following.

Harvey Une, Ralph 
Calvin Fritz, Frank 

Stan sell Jon**, Roy 
tye Frazier, J. T. Mld- 

M. D. Conger, and 
l ’  Crowley.

t Prank Shumake is 
club today.

host-

Wm. G. Forty I*
_f du b  Ho*to*»
j, avariety o f  lovely fall 
i used for decoration, and 

n motif in bridge appoin- 
Mrs. William G. Forgy 
s to the Tuesday Bridge 
■r home on East Seventh. 

I. Mack Noble won high 
. Mrs. Sam Singleton, 

[tird Mrs. Edwin St urges,

icluding the usual games of 
a refreshment plate was

11 attending were Mesdames 
a Hoffman, Guy Bradley, 

derson. J. Mack Noble, 
gham, Newell Hughes, 
leton, E. T Wells, Paul- 

gnphll, M. J. Whitsett. Ed- 
burgee and Charles Cabool 
f J  Mack Noble will be host- 
it Tuesday.

K Town Guests 
1 With Buffet Supper

L Aaron Blanton and .Mrs. 
| Blan'on were hostesses 

evening for a delightful 
f
>  on N'ortli Doak ->r ■«>?.
| -r  served from the 

i eaten at fourom r

s occupied the evening'

• P7ARNINO motorists that first 
”  freezing weather is at hand, 

the American Automobile Associa
tion urges all owners to take Im
mediate steps to improve. If possi
ble. last year’s good record of car 
protection

"Last yesr. car owners poured 
some 40,000,000 gallons of anti
freeze solution Into their radiators,” 
the A.A.A. bulletin says Experl 
ence with the ravages that can 
result from freezing engines has 
caused motorists generally to 
a t th e  first hint of freezing 
weather.”

Cars should have their cooling 
system cleaned and tightened, and 
all hose connections carefully In

spected before any protective solu
tion Is put In. the engineers point 
out. Without this precaution there 
Is grave danger of loss of antl- 
freete, and many kinds of damage 
to engine parts beside that of 
freezing.

Damage by overheating through 
loss of anti freeze solution. Is one 
of the commonest Winter motor 
Ills In these days of high compres 
slon, high temperature engines. The 
only sure protection against both 
extreme cold and extreme heat Is 
anti freeze of the permanent, non
boiling type. This gives the modern 
engine the safe high temperature 
range needed for efficient operation, 
and at the same time prevents loss

of protection through bolling-away 
of the sntl-freeae solution.

Before having the cooling system 
thoroughly cleaned and tightened, 
the A.A.A. recommends s change 
to a lighter oil. adjustment of c^ - 
huretor to provide s richer mlxturo, 
adjustments of the Ignition system, 
particularly the breaker points, and 
checking of the battery, brakes and

Contrary to popular belief, Sep
tember brings first freete-up weath
er to nearly half the states of tho 
Union. October practically com
pletes the first cold-spell visitation 
for all parts of the country. Only 
six state* normally experience their 
first freeze as late as November.

Mr. W A. Wilson and child
ren o f Post visited in the Harvey 
L!.? and Charlie Doak home Sun-

Finest Dividends 
Not Always Cash

Wichita Falls, Texas,
19, — (Special) — The finest
dividends are not always direct 
cash returns, lg the opinion of 
Mrs. W. C. Denni«, about three 
miles north of Kirkland, Texas 
The influx o f  b*rds to the farm, 
Mrs. Dennis believes, rn.il.es this 
especially true of an inbeatment 
in tree shelterblu of which the 
Dennis place ha« ooe planted in 
1936.

There are ten times as many 
birds on the farm now as before 
before the trees were set, gays 
Mrs. Dennis. She especially app
reciates the presence of mocking 
and other song birds which stay 
near the home. Their continuous 
chatter and singing “ brightens 
things up.”

The Dennis shelteibep, plan
ted by the U. S. Forest "ervree, 
has become a part of the Texa-i 
State Extension Service program 
which has designate 1 the place 
ag a “ whole demonstration'’ farm 
— that is, a place v-ut-r approved 
methods are exhibited bp the ex
tension servic.

The sheiterbeir, only two years 
old, has grown to the extent that 
it furnishes nesting nlaees for 
hundreds o f bird: nranv of them 
insectivorous. Also, the extension 

; found that the -hel-

It’s Time!
PUT

. Prestone » —
In Your Car Now f

Play Safe

The demand for Prestone grows each y  
. . . this year more cars will use Prestone mad 
it may be hard to get it later. Play safe, buy 
now! —

H IG H W A Y  G A R A G E
John Earles

terbelt provides ideal cover for 
game birds. •

Shelterbelt planting by the 
Forest Service *  a cooperative 
enterprise. Th bits’ principal pur
poses are to prevent blowing of 
loov.-textured farmlands which 
have become a national problem, 
protect growing crops from hot

summer winds, furnish fuel ■ 6 ’  
fen e poets to rthe farm, ass# »  
probxie cover for wildlife. U p  
tees are furnished an l ptantcW by 
the Forest Service. The f r m s r  
prepare* the land, furnishes €*■ 
fence mateial. and cultivate*- She 
sheltrbelt until the leuf canopy m  
closed.

nie Billingsley, H oner Hard- Me-dames Stark, Bowlin, Spike, 
berger, Fay Westmoreland, M.D. Pike, Moore, Ward, Gamer, Gib- 
Conger, Aaron Blanton. Ralph son, Blanton, Schooler, Haymee, 
Blanton and Misses Maui ice Mid- two guests, Mrs. Tom Brewer 
delton and Jim Ellen Wells. Mrs. and Bob Debenport.
Johnnie Billingsley will b- h o s t - --------------------------

the home o f her mother,
Mrs. Irvin Street next week.

Mr and Mr- Sunbeam. Met at
f and 'William A! Th* Cburch Monday

1 of Lubbock, Mr and Wilh Mrs- Alton Hobb>-

Leison on Palestine 
For WMS Monday

Member- o f the W. M. S. met 
at the Baptist church Monday for 
their regular meeting.

Mrs. Leonard Mires gave
Kiland and Sarah and 1 *<lor for lb-' me« tinK. the Sun- devotional and led the lea-on

|Whit.-.tt and the host- 
U Mrs Aaron Blanton and 
b u d  Mr and Mrs. Ralph

Attending were Mmes. E. J.
C. H.

| Club Member.
I Mr*. Middleton

ning m her home Wed- 
Mrs. J T. Middleton 

l hostess to members o f 
1 Bridge club and ad-

An interesting lesson, “ Pales- Cummins, Leonard Mires, 
tine” , was enjoyed, hand work Mansell. Aubrey McRae, 
consisted o f maning camels and . Lunsford and Warren, 
water pitchers. ■■■

Tho*.- present were: Midway H. D. Club
Janies Alan Lunsford, Donnie The Midway Home Demonstra- 
Roy Mires, Leonard Mires, Lor- tion club ladies met with Mrs. 
etta Mae Beal, Vaneta L*wley, R. L. Littlepage, October 17, to
Johnny Q. Brunson, Peggy Joyce study the selection and hanging 
Beach, Jane Lunsford, Billy Geo. ■ of pictures.
P-erce, Patsy John Edward* Ml*. Lilith Boyd. Lynnn Co.
Charles McRae, Billie McRae, Home Demonstrator, said “ oes

en motif was stress- Buster McRae, Sonny Bop Law- ability to select pictures depends
appointments and j ley, Mary Ruth Hobdy, Edmund an study or association with good

delectable refreah- Hobdy, Cecil McRae. pictures.”
-----------------------------  A reproduction is better than

Mr*. Lunsford Met ;:n original; the originals are us-
With Jr. G. A. Croup u*By expensive.

Th-.* Junior G. A. group met Nearly alv^yg an oil painting 
at the Baptist church Monday and water colpr» should never be
with their counselor, Mrs. J. A. _________
Lunsford.

“ Peoples and Religion in Pal
estine”  was the lesson study.

One visitor, Wanda Ruth Bla
lock, wag present. Members were:
Clogene McRae, Joycye Edwards 
La Moyne Line, Edna Edwards,
Ina Merle and John Ellen Beach,
Peggy Sue Cummins, Pat Burns 
Sarah Dean Archer, Minnie Jean 
Hodges and Dorothy Smith.

Blanton won high 
flrs. M. D. Conger, 

Miss Jim Ellen Wells,

(  were Me-dames Edwm 
Grant Winston, Floyd 

L Alvi* Treadway, John-

used in the same room. It is bet
ter to have the plain wall than 
something not appropriate or that 
we do not enjoy.

The average dining room 
should contain no more than 
three pictures; or.e dominating 
picture.

The frames should be such 
that will not attract from the 
picture.

Use blind hangings for any 
small picture. Hang at eye level 
when standing where it will be a 
part o f  the furniture below it.

I f  the room contains modernis
tic furniture, hang the picture 
•t eye level when seated.

A large picture is hung from 
the mouldings or border suspend
ed with two perpendicular hang
ers.

There were five entries, con
taining an acid and non-acid food 
in the ball jar contest, Mrs. Ru
fus Slover had the best entry.

Grandma Abshere o f  Berry 
Flat has moved to town to live 
with bar daughter, Mrs. Bob 
TTaylor.

Mrs. Homer May who has been , 
in the La mesa Sanitarium, is able 
to be home.

Y HEADACHES 
LATELY ? J

| nurse writes that she 
l from f r e q u e n t  

■ches. Nothing stop- 
Bthem until a friend Te

nded DR. M I L E S  
She says Nerv- 

s headaches before 
I  let a good start

generations have 
Mr. MILES NERV- 

e for
ns, S lteplett- 

5  due to S ervan t Ir -

_ I Sickness.
I1 DR MILES NERV- 
*  your drug store.

IC .H TJ.fcoo
* tiring* Indicate an upse* 
•ok-* naturally will be crow 
X,they wintry because thej 

a , To restore their sunny 
I  «*ve them M cGee'. Dab- 
•made o f mild Ingredient 
, * the rtomarh, aid diges 

check simple diarrheaitiatsv

Baptist Pastor Home
After a brief absence, the Rev. 

J. A. Lunsford will fill the pul
pit at the regular servios at the 
Baptist church Sunday.

An announcement was made 
for the change m time for the 
B T. U. Service Sunday evening 
which will be at 6 :30.

M. s. Had Social 
Meeting Last Monray

Members of the WMS o f the
. E. Church met Monday in the 

home o f  Mrs. J. W. Gates for a 
social meeting.

Mrs. M. R. Pike had charge of 
the study which was taken from 
their study book.

Following the lesson, a social 
hour was enjoyed.

Refreah menu were passed

Free Health Clinic
October 27, 28 , 29

DR. TANNER

Will be in my o ffice  on the above named days. Free 
examinations given on Pathoclast, latest instrument o f  iu  
kind.

THe-.se examinations are free to one member o f  
each family. All married women should be accompanied by 
their husbands.

Dr. Tanner is a graduate Chiropractor and expert 
diagnostition— also a gentleman.

Dr. Hall Cutler
Only Graduate Chirwproctor in Lames a 

Office Phone: 474 Phone: 2S6

FIRST COLD SNAP HAS STRUCK —  GET YOUR CAR IN 
SHAPE NOW FOR WINTER DRIVING —  SAVE REPAIRS.

Eveready PRESTONE
Th first spell o f  cold weather always catches hundreds o f car owners 

without any anti-freeze protection in the cooling systems o ftheir cars. These peo
ple often got caught in a last minute rush for anti-freeze.

You can have the cooling system o f  your car serviced NOW and be 
sure o f trouble-free driving all Winter I f  the radiator is dirty or rust-clogged, 
we can clean it easily- and reasonably by using the “ Eveready”  3-step Cleaning 
Process.

We recommend “ Eveready”  “ Prestone”  anti-freeze— it’s guaranteed in 
writing. It i* approved for your car by the car manufacturer.

“ Prestone”  anti-freeze, properly installed now, will protect your car 
against trouble with freezing and rust-cl oggirg o f  the cooling system for the 
whole Winter.

May we look your car over and prepare it for Winter driving within 
the next few days? W e’ll call for  and deliver it, i f  you wish. Phone 92.

Lynn County Motor Co-
NVO O DLES cy  Cy H ungerford
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BiR G AIN
days are here again
Fort Worth Star-Telegram

Daily and Sunday

and

( t h e  0 ^  u n it  e l l  jJ^ rc s s

ONE YEAR $7.95
BUY 
NOW

l

($6.95 For Daily Without Sunday)

The Regular Price of the Star-Telegram ALONE it 

$10.00 yearly.

SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR A  DAILY NEWSPAPER 
AND THE O’DONNELL PRESS. If you are now tak
ing either newspaper, your expiration date will be 
extended and YOU WILL NOT LOSE EVEN ONE 
DAY OF YOUR PRESENT SUBSCRIPTION.

Subscribe Now
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->are for the Judgement day.
Sunday will be our last day 

her.', so let me urge you to at
tend each srvice.

Sunday School at 10 a- m. and 
preaching at 10:45. Then we 
want to take a picture o f every 
om  who will be present.

Sunday night we will preach 
our Farewell message, and th.'re 
have been a number o f  special 
songs renuested for us to  sing be
fore we leave and several will be 
rendered at this time. Our sub
opened.”

Everyone is invited to come 
and there's a hearty welcome for 
ject will be “ When the books are
you.

But to those who cannot. »v  
will say “ Good bye, and God 
bless you until we meet again.”

Your friends,
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Keeton 

and Burl.

Card O f Thank.
We wish to take this method 

o f thanking each o f you for the 
help you gave and the kind words 
you said during our recent loss. 
May God's bles.-ings rest upon

Sincerely,
T. J. Parker and family.
Mr. and Mrs. J w  Parker *nd 

girls.
and Mrs R. J. Hendricks,

family.
Mr and Mrs. Dewey Parker 

and familp.
Mr. and Mrs Lester Parker.

andfamily.
Mr and Mrs. J F Haynes and 

Beau ford.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Bawman 

and family.

WANT ADS

NEWS BRIEFS
Mrs. W. T. Huff, Miss

FOR SALE— t’om er lot ana | 
half .surrounded by trees, house 
and good well Willing to sell | 
only lot and well. Bud Pugh ltp| 

FOR SALE— Two-wheel trail
er. Heavy duty 6-ply tires, punc
ture poof inner tubes. See A 
MeWhirter, O'Donnell Hotel

IKac Edwards and Mi.-s Wynor.a 
Huff were 1 I 
la n d  vsiting Friday afterno- n

PLAIN AND FANCY tewing 
Dressmaking a specialty. Better 
work at reasonable prices. All j 
work guaranteed. — Mrs. Jim 
Wiginton, Across street from 
home o f  Je ff Shook. 3tc

I M !:.£ Opai May ’lari is o f Lub
bock spent .he week end her*.

M - An?
^■visiting D en is  in 

I  Mr. ami M-s.

o f Lamesa was
re * at *lay.

I"*. \V L. Palmer
Bwere in 1 1 Shock on business

I  J. H. Floyd o f San Angelo Ij | 
|visiting with his sister, Mrs. 
■ W. L. Rogers and other relatives

A tiskit, a taskit, a bright and | 
yellow basket, you’ ll get our fm -j 
est egg mash if you'll only askit! 
Now $1.85 hundred. “ It’ s got I 
everything.”  Guaranteed analy- 

[ sis. Brynt’s Coal A Grain. 1

FOR SALE —  At a bargain. 
Two hundred acre farm, five miles 
east o f  O'Donnell, with 190 acres 
in cultivation. Good improvements, 
small cash payment —  balance 
terms. Write owner,

J. M. LEE. Rt. 2,
Hale Center, Texas.
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H E R E -
Next Saturday

THE NEW 1939

CHEVROLET

iriountain’

Cartoon —  Lone Ranger

Sat. Nite Only 
Oct. 22 11:30

CHARLES STARRETT

'W f :f  of the Santa Fe’'

Selected Short*

Sat. Nite Owl Show 
Oct. 22

W ILL ROGERS

“ Life Bgins At 40”

S u n d a y - M o n d a y
Oct. 23-24

ROBERT TAYLOR

" The Crowd Roars”
Fox New. —  Comedy 

is a Mo»*e Qui* Picture

I  ueaday— .2-for-l Nite 
October 25

JACK RANDELL
—in—■

“ Mexiccdli Kid”
Also

Selected Short.

W ed.— Thur.
d o u b l e  f e a t u r e

PROGRAM

BOBBY BREEN
‘Breaking The Ice”

T M , is • Movie Quis Picture 

No. S
Harry Carey —  Hoot Gib— I

“The LastOutlaw

At The Methodist Church
Regular service* Sunday morn

ing October 2.1.
Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Worship 11:00. Rev. W. R. Bur-1 

nett to deliver sermon
Evening: Dedication Service be-j 

I ginning at 8:00 p. m. Bishop Ivan 
I Lee Holt to deliver message.
I Dr. O. P. Clark to preside.

Fourth Quarterly conference to j 
follow dedication service.

M. R. Pike, Pastor j

We cordially invite you and your friends 
to visit our salesrooms and to see for yourself 
what a beautiful car the new 1939 model is. 
It's A Sensation!

WE CAN GIVE YOU GOOD BARGAINS IN 
1938 MODELS AN IN USED CARS!

Ellis Chevrolet 
Co.

NAZERENE CHURCH
j Now as we leave O’Omnel! ann 
our friends and church, we wish 
to take this opportunity to say 

j “ we’re glad it has been our privi- 
I ledge to live among you for she 
| years.”
I First we wish to thank the 
I printing staff for their kindness 
i in publishing our news each week, 
j Then the business men how that 
1 you have helped u* m securing 
I parsonage, and we would not for
get the friendship o f each one 
who has made our stay in O’Don
nell a pleasure.

The school faculity who star
ted our boy o f f  in school and 
helped him to make his grad s 
our neighbors we will miss who 
h a v  stood by u, so nobly.

Then comes the church; 
put up with us -n our beginnint 
o f the ministry, have prayed for 
us. stood by us with their means, 
aiy> gave words o f  encourage
ment until we hate to leave 
them.

Truly we have some fathers, 
mothers, brothers and sii' 
here we cannot forget. Not only 
the Church o f  the Nazame. hut 
w • have enjoyed the work here 
with the other pastors and chur-

j But there are a lot o f  unsaved 
j people which have meant a a l«t 
[to  our lives. And let us give a 
! final written warning, “ Prepare 
to meet thy God” . Our only 
grot is that we did not turn you 
to the Lord, but we

V9V t

There is a modem pleasant way to get relief from 
Headache. Gas on Stomach. Colds. Heart
burn. “Morning After" and Muscular Pains.

Just drop one or two ALKA-SELTZER tablets in
to a glass of water. Watch it bubble—listen to it fizz. 
As soon as tablet is dissolved, drink the tangy solution.

A lk a - S e ltze r
Yoti wiu really enjoy the taste-more like spring water than like medicine.
ALKA-SELTZER, when dissolved in water, con

tains an analgesic, (Sodium Acetyl-Salicylate), which 
relieves pain, while its alkalizing agents help to cor-

ROWER'S
Trade Goes Where Invited . . .  
Stays Where Treated W ell

MAKE OUR STORE YOUR STORE

m

f t  10 lb. Cloth Bagin .47
PRUNES 24c
SALMON .10

Peanut Butter .35

PEACHES No. 2 1*, heavy syrup 
Sliced halves .121-2

Apple Butter 38 ounce .17

COFFEE
1 lb. Admiration
KRAUT

Beans Chuck Wagon IS oz.
, 3 for

Cooking OiL with glass •3<
with glass “

Crackers.!
Vanilla WAFERS

W e Sell for Less ]Prof
Bring U» Your Eggs. We Pay Cash— trade where you please 1

l^ 'n n i

Blocker’s Grocery
K  \


